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From ^OtlHajP June u » jto 

Copenhagen, June ia. 

I
N our /<«/! we £«vc you in Account of tbe Re

treat of tbe Suedes'Army, md that our t\ing 
was lodged in their Cimp; How we ire »• 
tell you that his Majesty tnought not fit it con
tinue there, but fi'iowcd tbe Encmr, .who still 

retir d, and p'ffing by Chriilianstadt, drew off the 
'troops that had kept thit place blocked ut for seve
ral months. On the 1 o instant, the Kingof Denmark 
time with bis Army before Christianstadt, and the 
fiuu day entred the Town, ftpp'yitg it wi'htU forts 
of Provismns; aid we are told tbtt tbe Snaphaens 
in Schonen »he were sent out to pick "P *kc Strag-
lers f the Suede* Army.bave taken the king of Sue-
den'-t Baggage, tni defe.ted thc Convoy thtt guarded 
it. On Wednesday list tht i o Suedes Hen of IVir 
that enietvoiftd to pass iheBeh^being commanded 
by. tbe iieur Z*eb!»dr, met witb 'be Danes Squadron 
toitfisitng in la.Men of iVar, nnd'r tbe command if 
Admiral JtteU, which Cruised there tt hinder ifc'ir 
fifftge •> but the wind blowing pretty bird, no Act"ion 
faffed tbitdsy; yet they kept near eichotber, ani tht 
next day about four in the mtrninc the Fi.bt begin, 
which continued witb great fury till ten, when Ai-
mini Juels hid the Suedes Admirtl ship, called the 
lAdmirante. of <oGuns,on board,whowtt assisted by 
the Sue'icsfbtp called the Rose, but the Sieur Zcpbladt 
finding himself unable to defend his ship, left her, 
and retired on board theWofe; tfttr which, Admirtl 
Juels took, two other Sueies, one tf 50, mi the other 
of 40 Guns j ViccadmirilBieike took afourth of jo 
Guns, mi Capt t fifth of 40 Guns ; our Frigats 
pursuing the rcft,who endeavor to return to Gottcn-
burg: and this morning tire Suedes Galiots are ttkjeik 
In our nxt we shall be able to tell you firthtr. 

Ditto. Here is arrived a Vessel from Riga 
in Livonit, the Master tells us , That ora tbe 31 
past there hapned, through the cirelesnesi of 2 Smith, a 
Fire in clue City, which the wind blowing pretty hard, 
encreased so far, that it put the whole Town into the 
greatest disorder and consternation imaginable, and no 
means could be found sufficient to quench it; the Fife 
burnt very violently all that day and the next, and still 
continued so on the Wednesday, when this Vessel came 
away, having con fumed near three parts of the C ity,the 
Building of which were all qf hard (ione,and very bean-r 
tiful,but could not withstand the Violence of tbe 
flame. 

Madrid fune 3. According to the Jafl Letten we re
ceived from Sftgofi, his Mijestv intended to part 
thence as yesterday on his return hither, where his .pre
sence is very necessary for rhe cjifp tch of l*evera.l publick 
Affairs. The Count de Monterey is mide Viceroy >©t 
Citilonit, the Prince of firms hiving, on accounc of 
bis continual indisposition, deli ed Icve to resign thac 
Government. The Cardinal de Porto C&rero is 
made Viceroy of Sicily.tnd the Duke of Boarnonville, 
Meltre dc Camp General of the Kin̂ s Forces jn that 
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Kingdom. From MtUgt they write,That the Marquis 
de Villt Flcl, General of the Kings Fleet, was failed 
from thence with several Men of War for Sicily, ort 
board of which was the Regiment of Guards, whicli 
was sent from hence upon his Highness Von futn of 
Austria's coming to Court. 

# Vienna, fune 6. The Bishop of Qurt\e, the first of 
the Emperors Ambassadors for the Treaty at tiimegtten, 
is finally parted from hence on his way thither. The jcT 
instant General cobs begun his journey towards De%-
mirk, where he is to command the Auxiliary Troops 
which tbe Emperor fends to tbe assistance of tha'Crown. 
From Hungary we have advice,Tfaat though 1 be Rebels 
continue to give those parti greac dilturbance, yer thac 
tbey ace not above 3030 ina Body, and tbat tlieir Gene
ral struckay Mathies tiath been lately surprized , and. 
Haiti by a p.r 7 >f. M'tialijtf, The .Empress it pretty 
well since tier miscarriage. Their Majesties will remain 
at Laxtmbou.ig cill he 15 instjiit. 

Hague fune 18. Our Letcers from the North bring 
us an account of the (td disaster befallen the City of 
Rig*, che Capital J own of £/v0n/'4,wbichisquire rui
ne'by Fire ; I bathe \a Sue des Menof War that en
deavoured to pass the Be t, had been rencountered bf 
tbe Danes, five of elum caken,and the restforced to re
turn towardsGottenbwg; and that in Schonen, the 
King of Denmark had relieved Christianstadt. An en* 
tercourse of Letters is set up between these Provinces 
and Sueden, and the Merchancs are prohibited not to 
write concerning any" matters buc -what relate to their 
Trade. 

Brussels, fune 18. At the parting of our last Let
ters from hence, the Advices we had received by an Ex--
press, from the Governor of Luxemburg,mtde us very 
consilient there had been a Battel fought between the 
two Armies in L omin. Since we have Letters from the 
Army of tbeia,andfrom Luxemburg of thc 14 inst, 
which tell us, That upon the approach of* the Imperial 
Army towards the SeiUe, Maresehal Crequi retired 
with the French Army cowards Pont a tMoufftn leaving 
two Batcalions of Eoot, and some Squadrons of Horse 
in Homcny, to disturb* them in the-r passage; bur those 
Troops not being able to maintain their Frosts, quitted 
it,and retiredto their Army. The 9th instant the Duke 
of Lorrain passed the Settle in three several places, ma
king use of the brass Boats which were taken tbe last 
•year At PbMpsburg^ind encamped between Mtnkourt 
and Port-Sur-Scillti which later being-a very strong 
Castle, the Duke df Lorrain caused the Commander 
tobesunmoned to surrender forthwith upon discreti
on; which he refusing, the Castle was forced, and tfae 
Garison stripe stark naked, and so sent to their Camp. 
Th* 1^', several Troops of the Kingi Houfhold joined 
the French Army, which,with the other reinforcement! 
it had received, was counted 30000 strong. \Yhen these 
Letters came away.cJieArmies lay not above two English 
miles asunder, thy r_Cannon playing on both (ides, ani 
frequent skirmishes hapninghetweenthem ; tbe Wrench 

j had the advantage of a Hill) and before t(*eir Camp was 
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rWood,arr.l ftiOfei narrow passages, so;that the Impe
rialists ctmVdnot come to actack chem wichouc great dis
advantage : and yet it was thought thtDuke ot Lorrain 

considerably rein foreei, and posted with muCh aJvanta'ge be"-
twccn ftomny and Tout a Maujson, having no wane of Provi
sions; buc chac on the acuer side, the ImpQnfltfts fabnH with 

. __ o „, ^ e a c difficulty, their nearest Mag;i£ine being "IVrvei, which i* 
would^i ir%v>^ymece imar-^ - B **' " - ---
pass thei'«/'M, tht-oug'j-watitof-Provilions, chough 'all 
polIuSle care wa*?fakeTi to supply him from rre"tieT"and 
Luxemburg. On the 14 when the_Letters came from^ 
Ciixemburg, they hearcTgreat shooting there,, which, 
gave them cause to believe that somcAction had bap1- -
ned between the Armies, which if .there badjjtejhpuld 
certainly nave had anjecount of itbv an Express., 1-hj* 
Wrench ArmyuiBei khtfcomrjraiid df tke Duke of Lux-
Mnbtifg coptigqe^fts -jretienauBpeH sCNi-noutt on, thi 
pJutfj, andas;ye%the DUtch Army doe's ndc st"rj buk 
t^Conrfdei;ar£"rr/^ps>beg*ildirtgTidwu«« a»"iv* tniv 
m%$p#rfaPi^M Mnfr tfitt lifcewlfo match 
fa pj4 his de&grif 'n e*etr*tibrij- from ip*in- Wfc htte 
advice, that che Count deMwwUieyhtaideVioevoy >A 
Ca\alortit, in the roofa of the Eriricc of Parma, whose 
continjial indisposition sendershiniunable to bear that 
£averpmen,t. any longer: Sooo of the Confederate 
Tfoqpsj under, tjie command' of M>jar General Spten-r 

are eaeamped war •Mtfeycket; whkh place they forcifie v, 
it is sa*d they vyill besiege Maestricht Or Gklrkrof. -' 

Cbiyleitiilejfunei 15 .The Duke of Luxemburg hafvihg 
been, enearn,pf)d some dayes with, the Army under his-
cofpm^nd^at Bust) and **<J/in*hecNeighborhood of 
Sepef, decamped the ill dostant,andrharched to Esciuf-
fienjits between #9f1.iUnd.Z*'r*a(fe'/. The 12, the Sieur1 

deifomal,, GQViernoi o? Ghirltrty, parted from Phi-
lipvitte with 57 piecetof Cannon, being-of those that-
were b r i g h t from-ACieyf «'i;/)t,and the next day he ar
rived here, where heflefc 30 piecefc,the* rest will be put in 
fere-sal places oft the Meust, except1 those rhrt are un
serviceable, which Willbe carried to Douay to -be hew 
Cast. The Confederate Troops begin to march towards 
Ruremond, T h e i j . tfae Duke <5f "Luxemburg parted 
frpm £scajistiennes,zad encamped between Jtet9 and 
Gwnwionii whene hewill continue seme dayes. 'The 
Prio<*e,of Orange ,contiftbes his quarters in the Coun
trey of Denderntandi 

Metis funtit.%. The! Dnke of/<Lof>jraia btfng ad
vanced to ihe SeiUe, passed it the oth instant at night, 
apd pofle-d his Army from ttvrneny tti Port^Sitr-Seillt; 
tb? Marescrjal dt Crequi encamping the King's Army 
frpm the Hill-near Pont i Mouffon to Bouxietes- j b"y 
that means covering Pont 4 Mousstm,md preserving rhe 
communication with Nancy and Metr.. The two Ar
mies'art, separated bv Woods anddHi l l ; the Enemies 
sobfist wish ̂ reaitlitficulty, and theit Troops suffer very 
much, ^ a s tat night the Situr de /It Fine arKfveci 
ifjche Krear-fr Gamp, with eight Squadrbns ot Guards 
dj"tQ>tps,and cwo squadrons "mortjdf. GensHarms tfnd 
1 ighe H-Kft.. The 13 instantr the" Martschal de ennui 
wa* advertised tbatthe Imperialists intended tB rfcdassr 
ibeSe"'sic,whereupnn he caused the Wight following fix 
SridgejS-ta be<4aid overi tbat River between Le-ui; igny 
atdXoikjtKwI&v^ndsent aoejo Horses commanded by 
the XL'ounc de MtuMvrrer oriSeittLifenteiiabr General, 
tajguard. thetrt:1 findasthe Mareschal Brtqui-m&SSrah-
cing,thither witli tHssnestiof hh "stoops, ft^Wlnfottii-
ed rhatthe Enemyi,whose Left Wlh*r,had afteadf bfcguri 
tomarch, perceiving, his design!, wai returned into thtir 
.Camp""? whereupon he likewise1 returned into his1. ^ 

MtriOifumtie,. We; have for sevend jd^ec-plrst beeWili i 
eont",nii3l*jcpe£Ufion cq hea,r of "> Bltjtflbbetwcrii thetSmlte'jjft 

i (3 £ea<gttes frorritheir Camp As the Armies are ac peesene 
B posted, rt Will be a difficult matter lor thtm to part, without 

coming to some Action, of which we expect to hear every mo
ment. Here is a report this evening , thac the Mareschal de 
.Crequi tuvinfl qintcetrut true-*greac Convc/y was on Its way 
scorn Treves tojjic Imperial Army,badiicnt/oata Body of Horle 
to endeavor toHnttrcepc it. 

Ditto. It was reporced here yesterday that cue Imperial 
-Arttry h f&~iepassed tl)e SeiHe .and that the, Mareschal de Creqxi 
-Was rants vjdri iret lo,Noitit%y^ but chis afternoon the Let
ters which come from thole parts assure us, that the Armies 
continue in their first Easts, very near each other, being only 
separated by euro Woods ju,Bft (hat it%r»$ chounhc tbe Imp:-
riahsts -Wo* 14 noc Ix: able to remain many dpytS'ldrglr'i'n chose 
qu^riets through want of PrpviliQDs,which cheyreceive wich 
fcreafdifiiAilty. We expect every hpur to hear of a ""accel, 
Otiiat cnepute of Isorrain is repuitec* the Sail;. 

Lyit, funt * i } ~ J-e'rSis iVrrvtyl afVessrl in t? dayes ffonj" 
Elfinore, che Master/epprts, "Thac being ac Elsenore, he under
stood thac the A'acde.! Army being encamped within io£n«lisst 
rhiles from Landsc om, upon che advance of che Danes Army 
was retired, and bad lefc che Field to the Dana 5 and adds.thac 
chore hai bepn an Engagement ih the B ti between 10 Suedes 
Mcjiof Wa%and U Danes; tbac che latter had the advan
tage , several of the former .having been caken and del* 
stroyed. 

AiveHifeynents. 

We are Commanded to give Notice, 

(S* "{bat His Majesties Gracious Patent ip tbf-
Ootdfmiths, for Piyment and SttUftttibn of their 
Debt, is hi His Majesties Command made PitblickJor 
the tnfofmimn of their fevenl Creditors, md are 
to be hid it •host Bookfeilers stops. 

'T't te ie are td give Notice, Thac chere will go a Post fronj 
L the OeneralLeccer-OrHcein London to iht'Biitb, during 

MerMa.teilii!cAufeth<.ro " HerMafelries Itury there. 

THis lice. Advertize, Tbat His Majesty bath lately Granted 
-under His Great Seal Two Fairs to be kept Yearly near 

cbtuT\)wn of Breattnood in che County of Effete Tho one be
ginning on che 7th of July, and ia tp contioue for chree dayer 1 
And the cjcher beginning on che 4th of O&ober, for three dayes 
likewise; vJhich F^irs are ta be kept in a Field called/tWcr 
xedod, aboitc half a mile from she Town of l/reniiceod. 

WHereasSir ""»6« ^iircw of Cttnaall Baronec^ was on 
Monday lift met on Btgsbet Heath by fourmen-on 
Hot|cba.ck, and Robbed of Money, Jewelr and 

Goo's, to^l considerablev^lUe,ajTiong wbrch Was one Pearl 
Necklace, one Gold Watch wich a studde-*Caie, and steel; 
Chain, made by Benjamin Bell of London. Two Diamond 
Rings with tine'Faucett Dilmond of ahoot three Grains in 
each Ring-, b"ith sec in Silver with Crcsscnts enamel'd blew. 
A Japan Cane Wjitha Silver head, with thc Carev's Atms,viX. 
Three Lyons ingraved op the Jiead thereof, s a smal" Gold: 
Locketc with anAggatt in it opened in the middle^ If tbej 
stid things, 6r aliryot chtrfi are exposed co be sold or pawned, 
you-are desired Co tray cbe "furry chac shUU bring che same ; oi 
if any personsftn give notice cheflepf co Mr. Titntayne it Hi 
Chamber iq che Middle-Temfle-lanc, or Mr iStur̂ ry ac che Mitre 
near Temple-Bar, fliall have Ten pounds Reward, 

STolen ouc of chehoascof MtBobert Ssc-'ajiedit theWbM 
Lyon inthe.Town of Ep^ing'va bfftx,oti Tuesdaylast,be-

' ing the Jth instant, Six Silver Cups in the shape of Boats^ 
Six StWer Spoons^one wrought Cawdle Cup holding a pint and. 
art halfi one Silv,er-Porringcr holding nigh a quart, all mark's 
with R. j . Î j Alsccirie Gold.Ring with threjeStones in it , 
one white, micTtwo red. One Hair Ring. One Wedding Ring. 
Nine other Gold Rings,besidcs Monies, If any. suoh Goods 
are-proffered to £e fold or pawn'afyou are desired co slop boch 
Patty and Qoddtyanil give notice co Mr Joint Blaltc Winecooper 
in Canntn-strtet over against London jinneL or co UiBcbert 
Swinst-d aforesaid, shall have j 1. Reward 

LOst the ?th instanc, between 11 and 1 oVthe Clock, from 
the Lad]f ^nn^ti^i/injXodfungs in Kjng-jireet in Bboms-

fwij,«Tlittle-shock,Bicch,beinga"lwhice,Wichoee black eye, 
and the other grey. Whosoever brings the said Bicch coMrs, 

;rii!» and, pair A r nW comirianded. by^aresohajl; df Cff^tf'," 
Ijr̂ h Sate theytn instant, when (he.To|rmer passer) the River, wareh since tbeyrn JnRarit, when slie.tormer passed tjie River, and t i e other grey. Wholoevei1 brings the said Bicch co-Mrs. 

SHUt^tivt fteea'sb nWr'togechef, clsac the advaneed" Guards I Oi/it at thePloir in i^ag-Jlrtn aflteseid, shall have 1 GuineyP 
ciulitallccbgecbiiiio Oat Army, as" we1 *<einformed, is very l for a Reward, 

Pfuttcd hy tist.^ewcomS in the Savoy, 1677. 


